
"Phe IFl ugh the 
D el" 

R:
covering from knee surgery, Fred Hemmings 
ook time to trace out a trail run through the 
ld part of M, unawili, past Olo 1ana and exit

ing into Waim;malo. These were tr.tils many have 
heard about but few have ever run. 

Years ago, while running with Kentl3ien, they 
stumbled upon the old water fl ume-a man-made 
state-maint:tined irrigation ditch ca1ved through the 
mountain to bring water from Nuuanu Pali through 
Olomana into Waimanalo. 

This ditch trail, legend has it, w built by 
engineers right after the turn of the centtuy- over 
90 years ago. At that time K<tilua was all swamp and 
had no fresh water. Waimanalo needed water for 
agriculture, hence the necessity of tlte water flume. 
The flume is about 4 fe-et wide by 2 feet deep and 
winds its way around the mountain ridges, working 
by gravity, to funnel the water several miles into 
Waimam~o. 

An adventurous crew of runners gathered 
together at 7 a.m. Sunday, june 23 at F ·cd's home to 
begin tltis wondrous experience. To a oid losing 
the group, Don EO\~no and Dawn lsa reconnoitered 
tlte trail from Fred's map the night be~ re to sec if it 
was achievable and fortunately stumbl d their way 
tltrough before dark befell tltem. 

Braced with confidence, Don led a group of 
vigorous runners including Katy Bou e, Paula 
jenkins, Norma Santiago, Thea Von Appen and a vis
iting f1iend from San Francisco, Kathy ips (who 
so desperately wanted to 
run trails in Hawaii she 
told Paula she would pay 
her for some interesting 
runs. Little did she know 
what was in store for her). 

Rounding out the 
group was OCC member 
Keoni Kino. 

The trnils Fred found were not well traveled 
and his map prmro quite accurate. It was interest
ing to note tl1at Fred named landmarks similar to 
how he and ltis surfing cronies had nicknamed hot 
surfing spots. So on tl1e map was the open area 
known as utili ties (in a clearing of utility wires). 

After climbing for about one and a half miles 
up the ridge, the intrepid runners found themselves 
running like mountain goats straddling the ridge li t
erally between Olomana and Waimanalo. 

One foot would be placed on the left side of 
the trail and you could sec :~ I of Waimanalo and 
Bellows. The right foot would be placed on the 
right of the ridge and you could sec ~I I. Olomana. 

From that we traversed the mountain, ran past 
"uti lities" and began a short descent until we 
reached the water fiume. Hunning alongside the 
nume for about 500 yards, we came upon the tun
nel cut through the rock and only about 4-fect high. 

At this point Fred and Don scared us with sto
ries about the human-eating Kimodo Dragon who 
lived in the recesses of the I 00-ycar old cave and 
trapped unsuspecting explorers, blood sucking 
leeches, and scre:uning wombats that also inhabited 
the tunnel. 

So with a whoop and a holler, all mnners 
jumped into the flume, trcaded water and precari
ously entered the tunnel, with flasl~ights fiickering. 
Amidst laughing, splashing and screaming we plun
dered ahead bumping, stumbling and stooping for 

They had been 
warned that the trail was 
impeded by a mnnel cut 
through the mountain, so 
a couple of flashlights 
were brought :~ong. 

I'II/I /l'ere Tbea Von ;tppen, Paula Jenkins, Kaly Boume, 
Don Bovino, and Norma Santiago. 
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several hundred yards. 
At mid point, to experience the effects of tow I 

darkness we temporarily shut off all the nashlights 
and the eerie darkness was too hard to take for 
most of the group-on went the lights! With yells of 
"hun)' up" the group plunged ahead until the tunnel 
opened up to a 6-foot ceiling where all could finally 
straighten up. Now, at this point-of-no return, the 
runners felt a little more at case and finally exited 
the tunnel a hundred yards further. 

One lu~f hour later all of the group was back 
at Hemmings' cleaning up, enjO)~ng refreshments 
and ll~ki ng about what they went through. Fred 
wrestled around in his chair and started working on 
a new map for next year. 0 


